
Have You 4n £yc Fop Fins

Tailoring?
Are you a Judge of clothe*?
?re you familiar with the
eesentlal of qualities of a

good coat or ault Style.
Material and Make? If you
are the knowledge will lead
you here as the only place
to satisfy you. You cannot
get a bad coat or suit of u<i.
The price* are

Coats $4.98 to

$35.00
Sui's $12.50 to

$35.00

Don't f&il to nee our line of

Coat* for (lilldren. All beot

style* and cloth*.

J. K. HOYT

No Advance in Price
OK! line Life Insurance has not advanced in price perhapsthe only necessity ..j' iitV that i* not higher than a year ago.Hut it WILL ei .-r you more if you wait till you are a yearolder. A.sk us aboiii ir. NOW.

Wm Bragaw & Company,First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

Local Pick-Ups
Hoif from Wnrreiiton.

Arthur G Elliott Arrival .Smithy
from Warrenton. Mr. Elliott will be
married to Miss Salln- t'airow tomor¬
row morning.

Mi.sn Ikmen \ Isiiine Hi,rik,
Miss Josephine llowea. «>f Kdeuton

is upending a few days in the city an
Uj« guest of friends

I'p From liHh.iten.
A number of prominent resident*

from H» lhaven arc aper.diai: today la
the city. attending to bu*:iK'*H mat-
ler». Among them nr»- John Tooley.
F T Haynor, S .1.. S.iwjer. Fred
Jordan, William Collin* and S. J
1 oppihg.

Returns I from Willhun-lnn.
Miss Mary Smallwood and Mrs

Chap. Slnallwood have j< nin;»"l from
Williamston. where thrj alti tided the
4i«rpa-Pope wedding.

Here from I'aiitcgn.
y J H. Kirks and C. H. UadrJlffe of

JPaategO. both of whom ii r «. well
known in Washington. nr»- .*pi»ndini!
"today in the city on hmdm**.

lU»turn«l to New Ifc-rn.
Mr. and Mr* W. W Swain and

baby, who have been visiiinie Mrs. J
A. Smith. Mrs. SwHin'n . r. have
returned lo 'heir home in N> w Hern.

A Vpw Arrlvnl.
A baby elr! waa born lo Mr. and

Mrs. W. M Rlv last nit lit Mrs. Ely
was Mlsa Ada Rhodes before her
marring**.

Hero for Trrntnu-nt.
.1 C. Overton iind his «on. Ifarry,

arrived tn the city today fro'ii South
t're«'k. Harrv was taken to the hos¬
pital here and is said to b" in h rath¬
er r.ritiral eondition. .

Krturnnl to Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. O'len. who

have been visiting Mtb. Odeu'b moth¬
er. Mrs J. H. Smith, left this morn¬
ing lor Richmond.

MRS. SALLIE STOKES
HAS PASSED AWAY

Mrs. Sallie Stokes. uged 60, passedI uway yesterday at the home of herI daughter. Mrs. \V. K Jat'ubhon. The
riin*"al services win be held tomor-
rov at >1 o'clock. Rev. E. M. Snipes
olHciPtlrj;. The pall bearers will be
H T. Stewart. T) T. Ross. J. L.
1'eele Z. N. Legfcett, O. M. Winfleld
and J. C- Meeklns. Jr.

Mrs. Stokes has been in ill health
for some time, Hhe is well known
to many of our residents and is he-
loved .»/ all who know her. She Is
stirvivH.l by two hrothers. two sons
'«nd thr«c daughters. Mrs. Jaeohson
In the only relative who resides in
WaBh.ngtrn. I

UP BEFORE THE RECORDER
Before rhe rerorder Saturday af

t^rnonm. the following cas*-s were
brought up and were disposed of:

J II. Hah.* and O C. lloyd, intox¬
icated, costs.

Jam*-* fires*. assault. J o nnd
costs

Nave Pt-rry, no rea r light on auto,
not guilty.

flnnrgr IHepv colored, assault. 30
days: assault with pistol. 3ft days:
carry in* concealed weapon 30 daya.
Jamen SIado speeding. costs.
Havwood (Jrimes. Intoxicated,

costs.
Sarah Cutler, assault, costs.

EXEOCHYB DRPAXTMBIT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

RALEIGH -g J

A Proclamation by the OoTtrnar
(leneral -Assembly of ninteen kittdred «4 W*>

.mended thi insurance laws of North Carolina, and, smony
othur things, enacted: ~E

"It shall be the duty of the Insurance _C»i»iniiBloner
and Superintendent of Public Instruction to provide
as far as practicable for the teaching of 'Fire Pre¬
vention ' in the colleges and schools of the State, and,
if the way be open, to arrange for a text-book adapted
to such use. Also by adding to said section as section
four thousand seven hundred and twenty-one (b) the
following: "The ninth day of October of each and
every year shall be set aside and designated as Fire
Prevention Day, aud the Governor shall issue a procla¬mation urging the people to a proper observance of
the said day, and its observance to the attention of the
officials of the municipalities of the 8tate, and
especially to the firemen, and, where possible, arrangesuitable programs to be followed In ita observance.' "

Now, Therefore, I, LOCKE CRAIG, Governor of NorthCarolina, in accordance with this statute, do issne this myPROCLAMATION', and I do set aside and designate
Monday, the 9th day of October, 1916, u

Fire Prevention Day
and do urge all the people to a proper observance of this dayin obedience to the law of North Carolina. I urge the publicschools of the State and the municipal officers thereof to giveproper and formal recognition of the day and its meaning, and
request the citizens generally to give special attention on thatday to the condition of their premises, to the end that the wasteand loss of property and life by fire may be reduced in thisState.

The loss by fire amounts appromixately to three milliondollars a year in North Carolina. A large per cent of this lossis oiknecessary and can he prevented. Human life, too, isneedlessly sacrificed.
"We should remedy the conditions that entail this enormous

expense and loss suffered, not only by those whose propertyand lives arc destroyed, hut by all citizens in the high rates ofinsurance caused by unnecessary fires. The prevention of thenctnllcss destruction of the fruits of our labor and of humanlife is a duty dictated by economy and humanity.
Pnne Rt our City of Raleigh, this the

sixteenth day of September, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
sixteen, and in the one hundred and forty-
first year of our. American Independence.

Br th* Governor.

Governor.
Private Secretary.

BERNSIORFF Him NOTHING
ABOUT U-BOAT ACTIVITIES

Washington, Oct. 9. Count von
Bernstorff. the German ambassador,
made the positive declaration today
. hat the subantrine U-53 brouKht no
peace message from Emperor Wil¬
liam. Of the submarine's real mis¬
sion In entering American waters at
Newport Saturday afternoon and slip¬
ping out mysteriously after a three-
hour stay, the German ambassador Is
wholly unadvised.

The mysterious letter which Cap¬
tain Rose of the U-53 gave to the
correspondent to mail to Cour.t von
Be'iistorfT. had not arrived at the
German embassy at noon today.

MBut you may rest assured of one
thing." the ambasnador said. "The
letter from the submarine captain
contained no peace message and no
communication of any character from
my government.

"If there had been such a com-
municatlon. It would have been
brought to the embassy by one of the
submarine officers, or the suhmarlno-jofficers, or the submarine captain
would have advised the embassy by
telegraph of his arrival, and an at- jtaehe of the embassy would have

gone to Newport to receive the com¬
munication." |T-

I'ount t on Bernstorff displayed lit¬
tle Interest In the content* of the
letter which press dispatches had ad¬
vised him was oil Che way from New¬
port.

"I ran tell yo^ now what Infor¬
mation the letter'' will contain," the
ambBfl.narlor said/ "It will "merely
report the arrival of Captain Rose at
Newport and hla contemplated de¬
parture. and state that he la under
admiralty* prderp^ on hla present
cruise."

It was the customary thing for a
German war vessel arriving at a for¬
eign port to inform the diplomatic
representative of /hi# government of
the fart. But being under admiralty
orders, the offlc.e'r^pf the war vessel
is under no obligations to and Is not
arruatomt»d to -make a report of his
mission 'n diplomatic official*.
Count von Bernstorff said He had

received no Intimation In dlspatchnB
from his xoverrimenfof the presence
of the Huhmarlo* war cessel in
American water!.' He had' no more
Information as t<f the submarine's

NR. MCENTYRE
IS CALLEDFOR
ANOTHER YEAR
At a special meeting of the con-

gretation of the First Christian,
church last night Rev. Chaa. M. Mc
Entyre waa called for another year,
Not a dissenting vote was cast, which
provea him to be a man well beloved
by hla congregation.

Mr. McEntyre waa called to thl-
rhurch January lat of this year am.

hla time, will not be ottt until Feb-
ruimry 1. 1917. The call extended to
blra Hat night goes farther; to prore
the hfgh esteem In wblcb he la held
by Mil people.
We kre Informed tV it t!\e work

has been progreaalng excellently un¬
der hla care. The rtiurch haa paid
off all outatandlng obligations, a

goodly number have been added to
the memberahip. The church la now
In flne condition to go forward.

Mra. McEntyre la a line singer and
choir leader, and la a great help l»
the work. It la rarely the case that|
a church la so fortunate as to get a

"team" so well equipped.
We predict that In the near future

we will aee aomething like a great
| new church started by this congre¬

gation and with a strong man like
I their pastor, with a clear page on the

(debit side of their ledger, and the
I progressive aplrit in the congrega¬

tion, they can build a church, auch aa

ithey need to take care of their Bible
achool and congregation.

Wadding "FanS.M
There are some people who attend

weddings with Juat as much enthu¬
siasm as a baseball or tennis fan,
whether they are Invited or not, and
seeminglyr enjoy the excitement of the
moment and the attendant fusH and
feathers. There aro aaid to be funeral
fans, too; people who attend funerals
merely out of morbid curiosity. Of
course, the wedding fans are most iti
evidence at the big town weddings,
which mark the alliance between two
prominent and wealthy families, or the
marriage of an American heiress to a
pcnniles duke. They are mostly wom¬
en. and they attend regularly all of
the famart weddings. If they canuot
edge their way past the sexton who
takes the invitation cards, they con¬
gregate around the street awning, und
are frequently of such number as to
Interfere with the street pedestrians.
The wedding fan, in fact, hae become
a highly objectionable foature at all
of the large clinrches in the social
zone, especially on Fifth avenue, and
extra precautions are strenuously ob¬
served In order to keep them out of
the church. New York Times.

Old Dining Club.
The oldest dining club in England-.

older even than "The Club".Is the
Dilettanti club, foundod In 1734 by Sir
Francis Danh wood. Prominent among
the original members was Lord Sand¬
wich. whose name is crystallized in
bait a dosen languages through his
ordering a waiter to place some m$at
between two slices of bread and bring
It to him as he sat at the gaming
table. Since 1784 the Dilettanti have
dined together on the first Sunday of,
each month from February 'to July,
inclusive, their present meeting place
Kelng the Grafton galleries, where
their magnificent collection of pic-'
tare* is housed..I-ondon Chronicle.

purpose tn crossing the Atlantic than
the American ptibllc had.

There it a peculiar distinction in. the fit ami woritmu-
ship which puts it in a alaaa by itaelf, and the wearer in a
elaaa by himaelf, with other tailor garbed men.

When WE make it your suit is made to fit YOU, and not
a wooden dummy. No two forma are exactly alike, heuoe no
suit patterned after a dummy will give you an exact At, nub
as you get when we take your individual metasuromeuto.

Geo. Aramoonie

^ hen Yoh Wear a

Tailor Made Suit

NHW RAILROAD LINK MKKMH
LIKb'I.Y FOR ROCKY MOUNT

Rocky Mount, 0*1. 9. With a
standard built railroad line over half
of the distance of the 46 mllee be¬
tween Rocky Mount and the Seaboard
Air Llhe, business Interests and thoee
with foresight see a new railroad line
and additional rail facllitiee for this
city in" the next year or certainly by
1W8._ The Fosbury Lumber com-
pany'H standard gauge road Is month¬
ly being extended father Into Nash
county and the management makes
a clean breast of the fact that thrfy
are building to the Atlantic Coast
Line and the one point in doubt Is
an to the final terminal. With tre¬
mendous timber holdings in the vi¬
cinity of Fayettevllle and their fin¬
ishing and manufacturing plants lo¬
cated at Holllster, Halifax county,
they explain that it would be a short
Bightcd business policy If they did
not arrange to take the cars from the
A. C. L. at the nearest point possi¬
ble.

SHOOTING SCRAPE AT
WILMERYESTERDAV

N'egor Wounds Another With I*t*ol.
Victim Will Probably Die., U In

HospltaJ Hero.

A shooting .crape occurred at
Wllmer yesterday. D«er
wound Inn Buster Morris. Both ire
colored and are about ftfceteen yOtni
of age. Morris was brought to <h#-
hospltal here aftd Is In akcrltiotrcon¬
dition. The ball took Effect In .bis
lung and physicians dc^not bfcfltoro j
he can recover. >;

ed
boarded the Norfolk flkfbthern train,
and waa bound ^tpr Norfolk. They
Intercepted him here MM he Is now
In JUL, v L

Mr. WllktiUon Here.
J. T. Wilkinson, secretary of the

Aurora Fair Association, la la th£
city today fret* Aurora. .«

Advertise in tbe Dally News.

And you will
have complete
satisfaction.

SELF FEEDER
and Oak style.
Large line of
Wood and

COAL HEATERS
McKeel-Richardgon Hdw. Co.

Washington, N. C.

Number . ;300 Acres of Swamp Land , Beaufort County* Richland Township , on Public Road.
1 1-2 miles from South Creek, 5 miles from Aurora, Terminal of Ihe Washington &Vandetnere Railrodd main line with several trains to and fromWash¬ington,N. C. dally. Black Gum Swamp soil, very fertile rich land, probaMy^tfefcott swamp land In Ihe coonty. The character of land that will grow15 barrelsof corn per acre without fertilizer. Very fine for trucking of nil Miulw iCMin rni n. peanuts, grasses, elc. It is in probably the most progres¬sive farming section and surrounded by the best farming lands in tho county.

===== Highly Improved Farms

m

Adjoining on Each Side That Sell For $100.00 an Acfe "'te

Thi

WITHINA FEW Hl'NDRRD YARDK < IF WIUKII. HOIHE, A YEW BlII,DINO, AND ABOUT I V4 Mil,KB TO CHrtJRt'H. ON OOOO BOAD. THIS IB THE <!HAlFU<7rkR <>K,t TirV dTIMI'4
OKOW HTI'< "K COR*. BV HIMII.Y n'TTINO DOWN THE (IROWTH AND IU'I{NINO IT OVER AND UTICKINO THE OORN II» HOI.EH, AND OKT ITMJM10IB BARRE * "TAltE IN THE I, A Nil, WITHOVT KE RTI 1,1/, EH. THE HTICK (»IRM YIEI.D AFTER DKDt:<rnN« (xwfll W 11,1, PAY HE I DHT OK THE I.AND, OllnNO AND <TI.EARIN«VEARB. THIS HWAMH HAH A <*><>!> KAI.I, Of HKVKRAI. KEET, TO MOUTH CHEEK, AND CAN HK KAS1I V l>HAIMa> WITH HAND DITCHK8.

18 18a Very Fine Development Proposition and is a bargain at $15 Per Acre, payable $1,500 in cash, and balance $500 a Jiff

W ashlngton-Eteittiiurt Lana a
w


